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LadybugSteamCleaners.com Offers Innovative Green Cleaning Vapor Steam
Cleaner to Resort Hotels

Says Revolutionary Technology Qualifies as a Disinfection Device for the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency

Vernon Hills, Illinois (PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- LadybugSteamCleaners.com, a globally leader in the
vapor steam cleaning industry that has set out to change the way people clean, today announced that it aims to
actively market the Ladybug Tekno 2350 vapor steam cleaner to resort hotels.

“The choice of resort managers for durability and upkeep, the Tekno 2350 has it all, power, quality and price,”
says V. K. Dunlop of LadybugSteamCleaners.com. “Not just resort hotels, but businesses of all kinds are taking
advantage of this new and innovative cleaning technology.”

According to Dunlop, green vapor steam cleaners like the Tekno 2350 are lab tested and scientifically proven to
produce better results than traditional disinfectants.

“With simplified water-only protocols, there are no MSDS requirements to comply with or records to
maintain,” says Dunlop. “Which makes steam vapor systems ideal for cleaning, disinfecting and deodorizing
many hotel settings like upholstery, bathrooms, windows, kitchen areas and flooring without the use of toxic
chemicals that are hazardous to guests and cleaning staff.”

Using ordinary tap water, the Tekno 2350 steam cleaner with Ladybug’s proprietary patented Thermo
Accelerated Nano Crystal Sanitation (TANCS®) technology qualifies as a disinfection device for the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency.

TANCS®-equipped vapor steam cleaners like the Tekno 2350 proudly display a label that says “EPA Est. No.
82121-WA-01” in bold letters. The yellow label tells you in a glance that the Tekno qualifies as a disinfection
device for the EPA.

"If you don’t know about Ladybug steam cleaners, and you want to, you should click here to see this short
video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7NyAk55YpRI,” says Dunlop. “You be amazed at what you see.”

Located in Vernon Hills, Illinois, LadybugSteamCleaners.com is moving fast to educate consumers and
businesses that finally, there's a feasible, environmentally friendly alternative to chemicals. For more
information, call 1-877-840-2977. LadybugSteamCleaners.com is a proud member of the Safer Chemicals,
Healthy Families coalition, a nationwide effort to protect families from toxic chemicals. To stay safe and avoid
toxic chemicals, keep abreast of the latest news with LadybugSteamCleaners.com’s Twitter account,
@LadybugSteam.
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Contact Information
Sales
LadybugSteamCleaners.com
http://www.ladybugsteamcleaners.com/
+1 847-457-8872

V. K. Dunlop

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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